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Dan-t, :MJrs. NetUe tWo()d'iinciiDer- L~h~P Sl1l1¡itrir¡ùó:).AlJ)ti~tièr~ne;N;
('ite Perry went!to Ham1Íbal'Tues" i:'1í.,. statini;th~(WI%tn':tlfG(lra.ll4

~t~~~)~ttendlthe flineralM walt-;~StÑöv\Y~~,'~~ih1'e~~ld1~t;U.~~
~r. L~Ck wa.s 59 years of age~ ;:~l.t~è¡IU~¡~('I¡iA:~~Y~l~hd.th~dr¿ddRii'

~t~eth~n:o s;:a~::o ~:re;: pp. ~lt~:;i...;iti~~t'.j~.:..'.d.~.'.h.'t;...øt.d.;c.;...\v...........:....d.....jâ.,.j~.:i..
~........a.rr...lecl.d. . to.... .r..... .ss'. A. .,'" '- ...V..~.ug.nk Barne's' nd'" 20" ..'... .' ." t . . 'j'-= '.' .'. .... ,a ¡1aay:earaQ diig~.;:;

i.gran1Ì.dlfu...:..~.....,te..r.... ...Of.. the òia1te JameIF ,l. ~. B~rIr¡; . ~dr~rø(.i~è~i'Ved'
ELshop. ofiOarence. . ". 'gi;atett~rj! 'lÌ'(Ìí:h'nj,~,liRt)4t.th..(l~'

-- . . l' v/ße~$~gòla:whichlle,i;tateathi;i'hk
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:acèlvetl:~lj)£: ~tb
lWord has been received h '

In'g of the d 't'" '.' ere tell-ea.. of Ed Holland 57
of Skiatook, Okla. Fuer" . '. . ,
vie~e~eld int:lriltçio' nai service?
'was' m" d. .... '". i~ ,.,1 .~.\ ../l.. ". d Jnternien L,a e ..iere' "',.-.1 I, I',"" .' ," '.

t ..iH "\ifewasÙiefor~er Mae 'B~r-

I (In. . Tjie fllmily former lived h
. Besides hI ,.... ere..' . . ¡',' S Wife he ls slirviveÌi b
two dau. g.h. t'ßrs. .'. Je.'" ". ,..~.., .K'ath.... . .'. y

. . .,.'. /, ~''','' '.' etine' Car-
rothers and Miss DeÌla F .' ...... '.", " "i'" .'. . . ", ae RoILad;'

Ii'ormel' Resident
UiedÆ,aturdavI . .
. .:Mrs. ,Me~ril Albright Saturday

e~ening r.eelve!I wor lYithe
dea;th of herbinther, A.D. Po~el1
Of. Galesburg, II!., ..at his hJe'

: there about .5 Q'Çleik .;bat after-'
'noon. lIlns. f''nvv~Uptlssed 8Jay!
laat Ye'rand he IßsUrviV'Q bya
daughter, MriS. iRutil i.ucas.

Joe :Pell and, ;Nora.' SUpe lY
Quincy and Mrs; Gertie Ca.er
of 1(an~s ~ty 'attended the fun-

. eral SelWi?es ..ich were h:eld

Tuesday afternoon at Galesburg.------

SlULEY HALI

:Shirley Hanlin, seven year old
'Òaughter of Mr. and Mrs.SnelbY
1:anUn, of KaMae City, passd 

away
Tuesday night. She had been 11' of

a stomach ailment several years.
rre body wiU be' brought here to

-the homé of Mr. ,and Mrs.. E'On:~r

Raniin and funeral servces .wulbe.
Friday aftern~.'

She'is surVvell by her p¡3ren,ts,

C'ne brother, Harold Lloyd,on,e sister,
CulahApn, paX~ntal grandpiirentn;
Mr. and Mrs. . :Romer Hanlln, and
'maternal grandmother, Mr.' P.
Reyno'dS, oflowa, and, disveral
:aunts and unc1e$,! ."~

D. L. Spicer,

Former Clarence

Resident, Dies

DOn Leo Spicer of Kasas City,
bulldiir and re¡IJ eState . 'broker for

forty :years.died~Sunday it . the
home. He waS ,the ower oft4e
lOn L. Spicer andÅ:sociiiiéii
lReal.ty cOrnany, associated' wi'ih
iUe rlB.ROOner and Assoi-
'a'teei1ty qOl'nlpany. ,.

SpiteI' WIl horn at Cla.r-

, dl#dbeen 
llredent of

, City 4l years, He biilt
hOJa ..' . long' Meyer. bo~~Va.fi'

, Ollye street to the l1seQ;One Òf
hi i~t co~tIlctionpro'J~'ots was

an apartin~nt buildiiJ at Fiftieth
street lind" Wyiidotte 8Ienue.

!He was a member of the Cen-
tral Methodist church and 'the
Knight of Pythias.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

IDrothy 'Fox Spicer of the home'

a son, IXn L Spicer, Jr., and tw~
grandchildren.
Mr. ,Spicer attended the public

sc:ool and Macon District ColT age
here and is remem'lred by hl
classmates.
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.~'ai:_es David Weems, 3, ~..., Ernest Baker, 78,

l"..............'...... :Ms. c. ~ D.IE.,.' s Dies' 

in Chicago
Ei'iìest Baker, 7'8, of Chica.go.

!'¡;Mrs. c. H. Adar passed away former Clarence resident, died
¡n¡edeSY even at 9:iG o'clack Friday evening in a Ohicago hos-i at. her hnm, four miles n()rth of plta,l following a heart attadt.
:'i3mlnon, afer a two weekS r...ast rites were held at 2 o'clock .
¡innes. She wa 69 year.. old. Be- Monday afternoon at the Chapel,
!i(reiir miage two months ago 4i2! West Madison in Chicao-o

'íats. A:dlr was Mrs. Mary Morse and interment was made in A"'r-Wis. lIng.toh cemetery.
isuiving ar her husband, 

two I A daughter, Miss Earnestine

sos by a fprme¡: miiriage, Farris \' :. Baker of ¡Chicago, survives. The
WI of Che., ar Vern/3 Wise : ¡.ate Mi's. Bakei' was the former
;'of noiitJ of 0larnce, three Sister~, I: Mi~\ Mattie Shanll:s of Clarence.
Mrs. M.. H. SCl"te.liel_d, of ....th.1ß_..'¡.. The home was" made in Clarence

f U'a fol' mal1Y years.
city, Mrs. Ward McDUffee,. 0 l'-.i ¡
con and Mrs. Dg"rwin Saiyer of ---0--_
As1Jd, K\., an four brothers, ,'- ---- ---...-----

lB. H. Mors, ~, Mont.; W. P. ,I Mrs, R. H. Vanskik
\ :M:r, Revere; A. F. Morse and . elfnk Morse, boh of' Llberty : I Dies in Colorado
t.i:p. , Mi'S. R H. Vansli:ike of Canon

(Feral serves were held .Frl- ¡ City, Colo the former Miss
¡ dayaiernO'n at 2:00 o'clock at i!' Nackie Roland of tfe iBethle-
: l\'l O)l C'hUih. I! hem church community, pased
1\ .1 a:way in a hospital at Canon Cityi' Satmday night. Last rites and

interment ,were held T.uesday.

Mrs. Vanskili:e. the daughter of
Mr. and fMrs. C. ,po Rowland lived
with 'her husband and da:i,ghtei'
in iMacdn county until theii' re-
moval to Canon City.

A daughter, Mrs. JO'hn Beaton

gl'~ndChildren . and ,great grand~
children 5urvivc. !Mr. Vani;líike

preceded her on Jan. 2, 1956.

:MnL V,anski'ke, a distant rela-

tive, and Mr. Vanskike were close

I friends of the' publishers whenthey lived in Canon City.
-.- ~,-- -, 0 --'---'--
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;Jl!IrllIEd WE1l1t-s' DIES
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o. B. Walker;

Local Residents'

Relative, Dies

!Rlatives here have receLved
word. of the death on Dec. 1, of

Oral Bryan Walker of Denver,
-Colo., a former resident of this
community.

:Mr. Walker, :5, was the son of
the late James and Einma Golay
.Walker of north of Clarence, I
w1ere he was reared. His wife pre- ¡c~~ h~. I

lI'ie is survived by one son Den. 

II
vei- of Denver. .Colo.; ÌJo grand.
children, six sistersi Mrs. LWi",

rRse, Mrs. Lena' 'lJnghaimer,
; Mrs. ALPha Ca,penhver and'Mrs.
. ßlal'che 'Rilèy', all of Clai'ence,
Mrs. Mae SChweinin of K.sasA. . .. :
uty and Mrs. Fleta DiamQ)l9;,p$
,Pomona, R:ans.; two brother'si.1
'Ervin Walker il Clal'eiice and
Harley Walker of Karus City,
nieces and nephøws and a host of
frIends.
i,ast rites and interment

held at Dimver.------------
woe,i

:Mi8 Pauline Thoma, daughter
¡ Ol Mr. a.d Mrs. Fran Thma,
passed away on Dec. 6. They were
former citizens of ClareIle and
wi1 be remembered by many Olr-

encecitizens. They left !here some

yeam ag and are now Ilving at
EgeJam, North Dalwta.

~"T' ---'--.__.-...----._-..1)._---_. -

Harry G. Bragg, 61,
Dies in Indiana\ .Hafry C;. Bi'agg. well known in
Clarimce, pa.ssed HfJ,'ay on Jan. 30
in South ß'md. (nd., ul'er an ex-
tended ilness.

He was horn in La,Plata on Dec,
3, :1894. where he grew to manr
hard. He was maITied t)¡ Miss A'b-
bie Powell of Clarence. til's. Bi'agig
ami a son FUany. Jr., sUliive.

Last rites were held from Stew-
art Memorial Baptist church at
South Bend on.Thursday, Feb.' 2
at l:~iO p.m. InÙH'ment was ma.òe
in Rice cemetery at EJokhart. Ind.

Mi'. and Mrs. W. fJ. NoelO:f
Hi'okma,n Mills and Joe Powell of ¡.

Quincy attended the sei'vices. Mts.ï
Noel is a. sister of Mrs. Bragg I

and .Joe Poiell a bmther. .
..--~-~-_.()-----_._"...-. --'.-.
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Former Resident
D.i,:s in Oregon

'.Relatives here h~ve received
'..ond of the death of Mrs, C!sira
Boning Carroll on íDc. Q3 at
Carlton, Oregon. Mi's. Carroll,
aJout 18, ds a !former resident of
ClareI1e, tJhe daugMer of the late
George and Josephine iBrin. isa
was reared here and ~..as married
to iWlU Carroll ~vlio Q)receded her.

The home h8id !been :made in the
West for many years.

IShe is sumved by an adopted
son, Orville Carroll of VancO'liver,

Was. \Mrs. iFranik iBoring of Clr~
ence is a sister-in-Iar of the de.
ceased and Mrs. 'l'o HraJley is
a niece.

Last rites and interment were

hel at Carlton.


